
Tartars Place 3 on Pioneer Team

Leading Professional Keglers 
Go in Western Open Tourney

Seven of the 10 leading money winners on the third nationwide tour of the Profes 
sional Bowlers' Association will be among 144 stars in the second annual Western Open 
Tournament, June 7-10, at the South Bay Bowling Center in Redondo Beach

The entry list for the $21,900 competition, which now looms' as a sellout for seven 
performances, also includes 13 of the PBA travelers who have "cashed" in two or more 
of the stops at Albany, N. Y..
Paramus, N. J.,' and Dallas, 
Tex.

Heading the list of competi 
tors entered in the four-day 
event here the only Southern 
California appearance of the 
touring pros is little south 
paw Roy Lown of El Paso, who 
won the $15,000 National In 
vitational tournament in New 
Jersey.

Rich Robinette of Hunting- 
ton, West Va,, second with 
$8000, Bill Golembiewski of De 
troit ninth with $3435 and Car 
men Salvino of Chicago 10th 
with $300 among the leading 
money winners will pass up the 
local attraction.

TO BUY, SELL OR 
EXCHANGE- 

HERALD 
WANT ADS

Only three bowlers   Ray 
Bluth ($4712.50). Dick Weber 
($3430) and T o m Hennessey 
i$1487.50), all of St. Louis  
have "cashed'' in all three of

Parker, Wilson, Ybarra 
Named to Mythical Nine

TorraiKV Uiuli didn't l;m- too well in tin- Pioneer 
basi-ball standings, but it m'.ituiycd to land throe players 
on the All-Pioneer I.c-aguc train. Pilcher Hay Wilson, third 
basoman Kloaxar Ybarra inul out fielder Steve Parker all 
gained a berth on the mythical nine for the Tartars. 

The selections, picked by the -        
coaches of the loop, saw HK hawks j,,t 0 the GIF finals onlv 
finalist El Segundo place five lo be defeated in the final 
men on.the squad. Second place! round of play by Cuinpton 
Aviation followed the Seahawks 
up in the selections as three 
Falcons were named.

One of the major surprises
on the team was the absence ' ft,;,', "prio'r'lo'tiie loss Fri'day at 
of El Scgundo hurler D i c k ; lne hamls of Aviation's Jerry 
King. King pHched the _Sea-| Smi , h who pilchet| his u>am t '0 ——--•--• -- ----- - -- ; a j to 0 win ovt,,. ,|R) s'Hawks.

All three Tartar players 
named to the squad are Sen 
iors.

As late in t li e season as 
April 30. the three players had

who is not a registered PBA
member-interested in partici- ___ ̂ .!onecrj^g_ue.
paling in the special $2000 Pro- i
Am event, may contact John I

! King had been the winning 
pitcher in all previous ('IF 
playoff tilts and boasted a sea 
son record of 17-1. His onlv de-

the previous tournaments on ' Klares for information at FR.
the tour.

Weber, 31, earned his fourth 
PBA title in three years May 
21, when he swept to triumph 
in the $21,900 All American 
Classic in Dallas. Weber Aver 
aged 231.9 in the 16-game fin 
als. He won at Paramus and

6-2453 or SPring 2-2596.
The leading PBA money win- j 

ners after five tournaments on 
the 1961 tour of 11-scheduled 
events: (1). Roy Lown, El paso, 
Tex., $15,000; (2). Rich Robin- 
ette. Huntington, West Va., 
8,000; (3). Dick Weber, St. Lou-

Dayton in 1059 and at Albany is Mo j 930; (4) Pat patl 
last year for other tournament son st Louis M(J _ 6 g?5 (g) 
victories.

Meanwhile, South Bay Tour 
nament Director John Klares 
announced yesterday that a 
few openings still remain for 
entries in the pro-ammateur 
preview competition, set 
Wednesday, June 7.

Amateur Bowlers  anyone

St Louis, Mo., 
5,300; (01. Edmund Bourdase, 
Oakland. Calif., 4,850: (7). Ray 
Bluth, St. Ix)iii,s, Mo., 4.712; (8). 
Dale S e a v o y, Birmingham, 
Mien., 3,850: (9). Don Carter, 
St. Louis, Mo., 3,6000; (10).
Billy 
Midi.,

Golembiewski, 
3.425.

Detroit,

Sixty Squads 
Set to Battle 
For Crown

Sixty parochial softball 
learns are battling it out in the 
playoffs for the 1961 CYO Pa 
rochial School Softball Champ 
ionship, it was announced by 
Alev R. Shellogg, CYO athletic 
director.

Thirty five are division win 
ners in boys leagues and 25 
in girls leagues. Consolation 
and championship games for 
girls will be played at 3:30 and 
5 p.m. Thursday, and for boys, 
Friday, at Normandie Play 
ground. I

Putt-Putt Match 
Set For Today, 
Sixty Entered

j sparked Torrance to a first 
j place tie with eventual champ-! 
] ion El Segundo. Late season j 
| hard luck and lackidasical I 
' play drove the Tartars back

More than 60 enterics have 'jj^J 11^ rlplfej)(>himl the *** ' 
been received for the South hawks antl Aviat '°»- 

Bay putt-putt golf tournamentj - FIRST TEAM 
B°lvdy ^ 2°535 Hnwthorne| P- Jerry Smith, Aviation, Sr. 

'' P. Ray Wilson, Torrance, Sr. 
C. Ken'Proctor, Aviation, Sr. 
IB. Gene Hunter, Lennox, Sr. 
2B. Bob Floyd, El Segundo. Sr.

Qualifying will begin at 9 
a.m. with finals at 10:30 a.m. 
for the events which will pre 
sent $200 to the winner.

The pro-tournament will'SS. Bob Hettig, Aviation. Sr. 
consist of 10 rounds with a 36- 3B. Eleasar Ybarra, Tor., Sr. 

O.F. Steve Parker Torrance.;

STEPPING AIIKAD . . . Torrance High outfielder Steve 
Parker has been named to a first team All-Pioneer League 
berth. Two other Tartars were also honored, Ray Wilson 
and Kleu/ur Ybarra.

Hons Smashes Grand Slam Homer, 
Strikes Out Eight in Victory

one of a series of matches that 
are being played around the 
country. The next of these 
matches to be held in Los An 
geles will be on August 26 and 
27 where $4,000 will be off 
ered in prize money. I

. Tom Cottrell, Culver City for 
Sr.

Joel Iions ' a relief 'i'i nailed down the win with n 
a I four run outburst in the fifth

O.F. Mike Pace, El Segundo,
 Sr.

Utility- 
gundo, Sr.

Keith Erickson. El Se-

Give your car an

with £NCO
EXTRA
GASOLINE
Product of HUMBLE Oil & Refining Co. 
America's Leading ENersy COmpany

Humble is first agoinl First with a new... exclu 
sive ... energy-boosting combination of additives that 
improves gasoline mileage and engine performance.

New Enco Extra gasoline win keep die engine of 
your car cleaner. .. from carburetor to exhaust

Its new ftddittve combination combs the enrburetor "A 
free of deposit* «nd Impurities from iotikt air. JE

It minimize* harmful cooibukllon chamber 
lengthens sparkplug life.

It minimizes deposit! couied by gum.

This new additive combination is exclusive with 
Humble, assures you an energy boost when you use 
Euco Extra . . . you'll say it's die finest "premium" 
gasoline you ever usedl

FBI up under your neighbor's Enoo sign.

To Sponsor 
Racing Regatta

Tile year's largest field of 
racing boats, including several 
record holders and national 
champions, will assault Long 
Beach Marine Stadium in tidal 
wave proportions, June 24-25, 
for the third annual Regatta 
of Champions.

At least 250 boats   drawn 
from all divisions of marine 
competition   will be entered 
in the unique program pre 
pared by promoter J. C. Aga 
janian and the sponsoring Los 
Angeles Boat and Ski Club. At 
stake will be a record guaran- 
;eed purse of $1,500.

Agajanian, prominent a u t o j 
"aring figure, announced that 
'of the first time in boat rac- 
ng, events will be presented 
n the same style as auto 
 aces   qualifying, a trophy 
dash, heat races and semi and 
main events.

the Indians, smashed 
grand slam home run in the! inning." 
sixth inning lo tie uu a Tor- r, ... 
.,_..,,.. ,;.., !...._._ "... * .."..! nanny Stern went three for

four at the plate and Billy 
Tibbet went the full six in-

donclo Little League joust with 
the Braves and his mates went 
on lo score three more runs
in the seventh frame to post 
an 11 to 8 victory,

Trailing 8 to 1 going into 
the sixth inning, the Indians 
suddenly went on the warpath

nings on the mound to paca 
the Pale Hose to the victory.

For the losers, Steve Pan 
cake belted a home run a n d 
Billy Ernst pitched the entire

and managed lo tie up the" tilt I fc'al " e-
and sent it into extra innings. I llie Cubs l'°'"PL'd hack into_ 

   the win column by skunkingHons has played a major 
j part in all three of (he Indians 
j victories 
| pitched j 
their first win of (he year and

this season, 
no-hit, shutout for

the Tigers 4 to 0 as Bill Berg- 
eron hurled a two hitter. Berg- 
eron also flexed his muscles 
as he slammed a home run.

followed it up with a two-hid Minor League contests
shutout. Against the Braves, 
Hons struck out eight men in 
his tour innings relief stint.

Billy Hoskinson, went all the 
way for the Braves, striking 
out 11 men.

In a see-saw contest that 
saw the lead switch hands four 
times, tre White Sox nipped 
the Yankees 8 to 6. The Sox

found the Stars defeating the 
Red Sox, 10 to 14; the Pirates 
downing the Angeles, 12 to 9; 
the Cards edging Ihe Padres 
by a 14 to 13 margin and the 
Giants vanquishing th<« Or 
ioles, 11 to 5.

The Giants are currently 
leading the league with a 5-0 
record.

Cycle Speedsters 
Go At Ascot Park

ALL INBOARDS will be 
grouped in one class, launch- 

action with qualifying 
rials Saturday to fill 32 posi- 
lons in Sunday's featured 

nts over the one-mile 
ourse.

In addition, an outboard di- 
ision will bring the eight fast- 
st in this category into Sun- 
ay's special events. Weekend 
ornpetition also will include

A field of close to 100 mo 
torcycle speedsters, headed by 
streaking Neil Keen of Pasa 
dena and Al Gunter of Los 
Angeles, whirls around the 
fast half-mile Ascot Park oval

by Gunler in 1957.
Stu Morley of Los Angules 

and Jack O'Brien of Santa 
Monica pose serious threats to 
Keen and Gunter, while little 
Sammy Tanner of Bellflower

Friday night, June 9. in the has many backers who look 
season's tenth program. (for him to take it all. 

The 16-event AMA-sanclion- Gene Montgomery of Lomita
ed racing card under direction 
of J. C. Agajanian starts at 
8:30 o'clock, one-lap qualifying 
at 7. The popular thrill plant 
is located at 183rd and Ver 
mont, Gardena.

At last count, Keen had a 
stranglehold on victories in 
the Class A division and hold 
the championship point, lead 
with 788 points.

Friday night the Pasadena
rag boats and drag skiers. I two-whe'elcr will be aiming to

'surpass the local record of 13

and Clyde Litch of Baldwin 
Park rate major threats to Du- 
ane Shadlcy of Iowa in Friday 
night's supporting feature, the 
10-lap Class B main event.

Agajanian has scheduled an 
other of the highly popular 
night steeple-erase races at As 
cot Monday night, July 3, with 
Dick Dorresteyn aiming f o r 
revenge on Dick Hammer.

Hammer stopped Dorre- 
steyn's winning streak Mon 
day night, May 29, before a

SIGN OP

ENTRIES ALREADY filed 
iclude national ski boat 
lampion Ed Olsen of Garden 
rove, winner of the recent 

Memorial Day regatta; defend- 
drag boat diampioi) Jack 

ettijohn of Phoenix, record 
older at 121.05 mpli In his 
lartermile specially; men's 
aier ski record holder Butch 

Peterson of Los Angeles (lUfi 
niphl, mid Marjoi'ie Lisonbec 
of Phoenix, who is the worn- 
en's record holder al 78 mpli. 

Pcttijohn's opposition will 
include America's fastest man 
on wheels, Mickey Thompson, 
wli'i is a ranking water drags 
ter.

"This is the only regatta 
open to all boats," said Aga- 
Janian. "It's the one event 
wh'.Tr all classes get together. 
Whoa i he Held is narrowed to 
32 !/oals on Sunday, they'll he 
the I'astest rrall available on 
III- West Coast."

I.am J). Aullioii) radannaii 
third class, US.\, son ol Mi 
and Mrs. Klmer I). Am hum of 
16418 Illinois Courl, wa.s pro 
moted to the present rale, May 
16, while serving aboard I he 
destroyer USS Perry operating 
out of Mayport, Fla,

straight victories established I jam-packed Asco

Standings
CITY EMPLOYEES LEAGUE

Ht.D LEAGUE

COMET LEAGUE

JET LEAGUE

H.ml.ir Murkr
Tiff I (P

JET LEAGUE 
-l.w ;,. Uurhiir II

BLACK LEAGUE

it!' Hlll:< ('..VTIIUIII '/. ,S,

BLUE LEAQUL 
i.'luli L'. TOITIIII  M, ,,|,

SLACK LEAGUE
>il I. IVIimihiii K.n.A. 
l.iivvivnrr .\|,.|i'.- Clnli

CHURCH LfcAdllF


